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Csicmii W lute omitted to gir a regular Jour-rw- l

of lb Coogristl procer d"Og lately, beeaiit it
partook of o lilll inlernt, rrivtte clium md
mimI la A6etfll t K. llm Mrtln wl,n i4.li.tln n n i

k. n..i K..I-T.- .-. ri , necewtry to tbe promotion equal tighl.

J. Ifere.deprttate anvfurUier departure Irom principleK Ue r'eal alcheme to ura "lh r1" ft eter ho ditolvrd,
"the die U cut," oil it Ute honor, ' be by the political aieendeney ofwmi favored and

the iIott," tin ererr thins dear Uie
' '" u dtroted to the conttiiulion,

"grealetl end bot ' and to "lb Democracy of turn-her.- "

Not a loop bote i left to hang a hope upon

Hn "tbe party' may well eieUlm "frwII lo til
or grtatnts "
Sine Um rejection of the project

Wtbittr hit brought forward hit depoeitc project, it
U laid, with tomt protpect of tueeett. Mr
1st a Wo introdaeed t plan for ditpoting of the public
fundi, which receiret eoroe faror. it it too
to elfrtt any thine thit teuton. JJoth lloutet hive lit.
ttitidU) adjourn on tHK Init we not ' pursued, and efleclt aecn

tbtl tbe teuton it about clotiog There it not time
lo malore and patt a law for aetthng lh great

quettion of regulalrog Hit currency permanlly. It
o dtiangd and the atate of mind which the member

are now probably In render it impracticable. During
tbe intflrtal of iho two trttiont, tome of llie "pure in
heart' will receive precioua "intlructiont'' from
tbe ballot boi which rnly afTord the in aomo light lo guide
Ibem in the dreadful labyrinth which ateint to Invo ob-

truded ittelf in their way.

(p Oir N V. Biturdiy piport bring Watliinglon dilet
leTAuitdiy, Tbe proceeding of O.o ticntte that diy
were Ligbljr inttretticp, wbs(i wo shall notice more tllc-ata-

licit week, Mr Voble Drpjiilc Hill, it nij,
will put llguio md may gel Ibroujh the Senile.

lie llond'i Hpeech, which concludo in thit urcV'tpv.
per, like a tncnly-fou- r pounder befuro a feeble brent
work. It carriet ilu inay and death into the lory ranVt.

Vjij tlcnr. Mov tjitMB. Soiiib of the adminittra-tio- n

pi peri in llm Statu proposing the lion l.vius
Tircu at a catidnlitc (or Governor. Oihcra the legiti-

mate candidate, Mr Uradlcy. It would bo a pity if there
hould be a tenout division In rtnka at thi

antpicioua juncture of their political alfaira ! It might
tiavo a tendency lo defeat "tho pcrly" ol the September
eltcuon !

We arc inquired of occasionally why Iho I.oco Tocoa

dontcetupa Slate Convention, at utual. Answer.
Thtro it no go to the State Treasury Scheme ! No rpoilt
lo distribute

Democratic Whi? Unite Convention.
Tho Democratic Whigs ol Vermont assembled in n

at tho I'rrs Ciiuich Monlpclier, June -- 7tli,
pursuant to the call of the Slate Committee.

Tho Convention waa called to order by William Up-ha-

chairman of the State Comimtttc, and organ-
ized by appointing William A. Griswold, l'rrsident

Charles IlopUina Secretary pro dm.
A eommiltea composed oi tho following named gen-

tlemen was appointed lo nomiailo officers of the
namely .

County, Goorgo C. Hall; Rutland Co.,
Geo. T. llolif VVnJr Co., ljytander Haymond ;
Addison Co., William Nssh , Orange Co., Jacob IC.l'ar-lal- i;

Wah'"810" Co., Chauncey U. Knapp; Chittcn-dt- n

Co., Timothy Kollctt; Cateooiila Co.. l.ratii lair-bank-

OrloansCo.,S.Slui)non; Limoillo Co.,Tliotn-b- j

Waterman. ,

Tho Iloute being insufficient to contain the mcmbrrs
of the Convention, on motion, tho Convention proceed-ionl- o

the llr.ck Church.
ti,J .nmrnittae lo nominalu otlicert of the Convcn

tion made their report, which wat accepted ; and tin.

Vn. nlion man CIIOICO Ol turn umun as iuuul .

WU.LIAM A. GRISWOLD, I'rtsidcnt.
Theophilut Crawford, Zlrnri Howe, Kbcncier N.

Henry F. Janet, Tliomat Waterman, Timothy
Koltell, l ift I'rrsidtn't.

John N. I'oineroy, Charles Hopkins, hcrrand F. Mer-

rill, Stcrtlariti. .
The JViident made an appropriate address on taking

a committee on resolutions wat appointed, composed

or the following persons, namely:
Metr l'hinetis White, Charles Hopkins, Wm. C.

Killndge, Robblna Dlmmore, Davis Rich, C. L. Kuapp,
Cnarlet Adams, Corutliut Lyude, Win. J. Hailing,

inuiiBiu
linra; Windior-.Me- atra Uopklnt, neicncr, Uleaaon

Ruliand Hodget, Metcham, Hammond;
Woo.l.r, .Municll, Howe; Oiarig.-Me- sira

I'rid, Carpenter, I'ariths Chlltenden-le- Mrs

I...JI.. I'.nmmin. Hi Watliinglon Wel- -

Moreyj I.tmoillc-Me- ssri Allen, usiicy, waterman,
rtaex Bnell.

The Convention adjourned 2 o clock in after- -

noon. ,
So P. M.

Connnlion met purtuant to adjournment. The
committee nominate Stale officer

unanimous followi
Fo, SlS 4VWa' x...
For Lieut. Governor,
For Treaaurer, HUNRY F. JANUS.

nitfr"'!'. TJ,at Ihe reoorl cf Com.f(irrt wiiiiii"-'-
raituo be accepted, and that tlia nomieationa reported

Tilt tbe
rmoialraUoa reckless
of trul of the

lb ailempt tie preeent
trauu. t.Lliiau m tbe handt ef

UBpuaUellrd lb iiitlory of
tiled tnd aUrminf t:.e

JeC"rrn,

we cvtnitder alaeery National evil
aid Lb lime It lar duuet,
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tig of tball di.tppear. Wt WliT there is no con.

j iderlion thai tn Jurtifr freemen la awarding toother
asy aaperWrpteveteget llWobvioutUialUitlner.
of littery trnd diminish our own poer, for wbil
the irpirentalion and apportionment on Utia of
the whole population, Uw power of leeling lli irore
tentativei it confined lo lh wbilet. Taint, Bomb Car-olin- a,

with i rbil population of leM than 2SJ,000 hit
ninr while Vermont, wilh population

of mot than hit only fit. Wo ought not,
therefore, in the admlMion tf new tale to award lo
litem any political uptrlorily. unlet we are willing to

. acknowledge them politic!
lUsolrtd, Tbil political equality among Iht Biaiet it

ofr . W, there
- Uile

as denj-rrou- i. Ilthia Union it will
rum not tod tool ptlt

".noil," and to " ot country, it

Mr

at
Buchanan

Hot late

it

toino

on

it
tl.o

it

tho

in

VYindhim

1'

presen-

ted nomination

it

i, nnr dui mitt the anoearance oi danrrr
Ilttotttd, That if any itale her taller teek lo be

into Ihlt Union, ft ought be admitted only on
the lefmt of perfect political equality.end thatany,lhe
Itaitdeparture from Una principle will directly tend lo
dittolve tbit I'nlon.

Hiiolrrd, That to encourige enterprit and to secure
to indut ry the enjoyment of the fruitt of ila r,

are among llie prominrnt objecta for which Gov-

ernment it etUblltlitd. Buch tut been the action of
Government that in patt, tbett object ha been
atUinrd to degree that excited the admiration of
Hie world, but lor llie lau nine year uiuncm utj

the ; and are torry hat been ill are

are

lory

II:

timet

wiile
deaolation. Ifwe want lo poinlout any iarlic-ula- r

measure, which more than another, has brought
about this remit, It the policy or the government
relation lo the currency. That a currency ol uniform
value it inditpentible lo protperout butineta, is too
clear to be ditpuled. We hold It equally ctltaln that
Congret it bound to provide and maintain tucha cur-

rency. Every derangement of the currency bean moat
heavily on Ihoao least ablt to bear it.and hence.througli-ou- t

Iho land, the laboring and tho induilrioua dance
hate been moil sorely oppretted.

Htiotrtd, That our duty to our country and ourselves
our oaths lo maintain inviolate tho conttiiulion our

love to the umllluliona of our land, and our desiro to

trautmit to posterity the liberty all demand
of us tho pledge thai wo will uuilo in untiring cUorls
for a and speedy reform of thcabuiesof the

nHimmftttftlliill.
The Convention wat addressed by Mcms J . I. Miller,

William t'phain, Slhepheii Ilernci, Charles Adams,
C. 1.. Knapp, II. vv. liniworiu, i.rasius i ainum.,
1'. Walton Jr , Milton Hrown, Charles l.yman JR. Dins,
more, J Y. Vail, Wm. 1'. Hriggt and oihcra.

Mr It. W. Urn wold presented the following rcsolu
linn, whieh was unanimously adopted :

llftolttd , That I'm law Imprisonment
for Debt n a violation of the plainest principle uf jnt
llco His a fruitful source of crime and oppress.on

that It n oppoaed to the genius of our instilunons.and
ihn mint ol tho aire in which wo live, and lint it n
the duty of tho Government of Vermont to efface so

fuul stain from booLa of law.
iiwiimTi of Cnl. Arlemas Cusliman.

Ilesolccl, Tint wnilo we approve tho establishment
ofmonied institutioin which olfer ficililles lor bumici
and enterprise an eiclusive metallic currency
v omiallv dimtitirovo of all such in.tilullunj which of

fer currency that cannot in due lime bo converted
into tpecic.

On motion of Mr. I'airhanks
I'.csotccJ, That tho thanks of this Convention arc

due to the lion. Wm. A. Unsworn lor uiouu;c, ingni-fic- d

and impartial manner in which ho has presided
its deliberations.

Vultd, That the thanks of llie Convention bo pre-

sented by llie Secretaries lo tho two Congregational So-

cieties thiii Village for the usa of llieir Unuses.
I'ttrd. That tho nroevrdinst of tho Convention be

aigued by the officers and published in all tho Whig
pipcia uie aiaio.

After a abort nddicsa by the riciidenl.llia Convention
dissolved.

WILLIAM A. GIII3WOLU, Tresidont.
TiisorniLfS CiiAwionii,

noc.tczcit N. I'niGcs,
llcnY F. Jaxcd,
Tnoiiat WTiniU!t,
Timotiiv Foli.ctt,

John. N I'osieuov
Ciubli.i llurui.NS,
V. V. Mr.nr.iLL.

Vice
Presidents.

Secretaries.

Froduttice I'arm. The Alms IIouso farm in Ba
in Mass. contains 35 acres. In lfclio it was wild

stole and covered with rocks. The paupers of the lown
re tilarctl unon it under tho care of air ronit Union.
In lelti the produce was as follows, viz. pork Killed,
weight 7,'JOO pounds ; IS live pigs told for II'J dollars.
(In iiMiil.ri7 4UU bushels of corn. H.'JOll bushels
of potatoes, t'Uil bushels oflumips, 3 tons of tquashes,
and flity tons of pumpkins, furnishing all the
common milliliter venelables of the Alms Inn
few vcars the oxpentes oftho public poor were reduced
from ten tiiousana dollars a year less man one

dollar, besides great mcrcaio cf good older, uior
ality and happiness.

How would eimilar ttatementof the products of our
ti...i I 1 r. ... ..ill. llm ?

, , C-- M I HUllallU 1IUWI IIUU1D lllll vumjiatb ...... .w.va-..-- b

ever

E rattot l a.roants, , ... nlll.,rll,r lvoui,i r.n . ;ftr. ...on ! it H
A committee ol ininimm ..m vunmj , m nrni. .. 1 -

... ..Min.imni lor State Odictra to tho Convention, t i0 be honed that the overseers will act about an improvc- -

Tected by ihe delegates ol tho several couutict, were j ,lltj ,j be enabled to procure result that would not

i e Metira Shaftcr, Crawford, Ilil make the reader bluah at the sight th.rofas it is feared
vv
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L.e'
lieing nir. ofhcalth on that day, he kept his room
and as Iho woman received company that alter

thj

noon in another part of the houac, ho of
had an onnorlunilv of makin? for
tho shocking deed, undiscovered. half nasi

o'clock 1. .M. the rcpurt of a (run was hcarcd in Sc? 8V;

his loom, when his followed by others, rush-

ed In, and discovered ho was dead ! His heart's
wat on tho floor ; and it appears he

never breathed or even struglcd after the discharge
of the gun, tu deliberately and closely was the fa- -

b receommended to tlx Freemen of Vermont for their j tal instrument held to Ills heart. A despondency,
offrsget at iht entoing election. which for many was at times manifest in hu

drove him to the horrid He wasof-nnera- lr"r"j, That our government wat imuiuied for Ik." believed, act.
we'lfar . that, aa public acrvanu, its administra. ten limes to aay, that lo him a diruial

tors ire rtipontible to the people , and that whenever oom wal ,tmceJ on the face of every thing !"

""i"v! Tho opening beauties of spring and summer had

'.I. ceaacd to pleax his cyej and the birds, as they

i.v.J Tbil iha nretrnt adminittration, br it ex. un? their awcelca'. konL't. no longer charmed his
travi'int aipendilaret.and by retorting tothedelotive , eit.IHndham C. Democrat.

re of iaing Treamry nolea 1a guilty of dure- -

rudmg th general welfare, end ia tpeedily preparing
lb way of tbe bordent T ihe people. The Igtaltturc of South Carolina has pasted a

jWmi. Thatlu be two favorite measure of the , f rei)u,dlDS the citv of Charleston, which
theTreaiury nole and the , ",,mrldi, w. re4

vu. bj loin $j,000 000, to be

t lt with a caput! Iimiud only by the made part of the capita of li e blale Rank, and to
of tbe with branclieaat every point whero bc jet oul on gUltaliti.curity to who will

dollar of IM pobl money .1 to b. received or dis- -
fa (J h b t jct,Lursed: and that w aramst sueh an

I'.efd.al different have Wn to el
UttUuUoa a rric? to lb. poer or r the j Three allempU
purie od tla prrr to porthai the renal, and . fire lo the remaina of thccity of Charlctlon, since
ucorroptllie prtis power to cootrol ih Unking in- -j ,,o lale fire. The Mtyat ofTers a reward of
iHetioat or lb. to disturb comrnrret, and tbu t jIK0VCiy 0f the ofleDdcrt.?IUW iurUitaehliebc.meM of every man dangerout

10 Oat geoert! walfare and leading U aotvtrt our frea ,

lBti.oUoi. ..... ,i tttitrf.lbiuTKttlndfir JSlanirmif.tKKKM Tbere a .rSe course of tn the Su- -
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THE STATE CONVENTION.

As wo anticipated would be, wa the ).rCrit ' STATU OF yKi Kit

holden in ermont. arioua ettlmatrt at to h, Mi4 cratl hf)J J ,,nJ iQ

number hate been nude, varying from 000 tlia SJ.dty of July, IU3&
800 judginp, lioweter, from actual counla at dif-- 1 l'rtnl W'a JUi.u Judje. j UfV
r--. m.i .m.I fr,.m il. fullnf.dnfll.n lln.i.o nn An Initrument to be the lt will and iu.n.,.i ,..ui '...... , I I I .1 ll..,ll 1 ....t .l..l..l ?

the floor and In the K.Hl.., we .hlnk .n aafo lo j. "'ni uitcner ueeu. lal oi liuuanu, in taiu umrrei Unjj.j,,, ,,cl D( j u ,ht Coarlher, ,,. Ar,.n.
ay thai .00 It near the

the Contrition full
true number prcicnl when ,Ifr V. U,fJ. ihe eaulor therein named for probate.

I. Tilt DO.'nmallunt were It ordered by taid Court, That all penoni concerned
uoinimoualy concurred In, and a tpirtl waa mani
fested winch promitct well fur Ihecauac, Upon
the tctoluliora there iroee an inicrealinc ditcnt
non; and wo tliall not be charged with underval-

uing ihc fpeechea of any gentleman, when wo ay

that father llttruk of Randolph a Patriot ol the
revolution, who tuflered hit full aharo In a Urtliah
pritun ship lor hi pungent tnucliet at the falte
democracy of iho loco focot, lor hit occationtl out
bursts ol trot) patriarchal eloquence, and for hit
corneal invocation to Iho people to maintain the
principle! of Ihcir patriot fathers cricdrd them
all in inlrrrat and eflvcl. Slavery, the currency,
atd Iho presidency, were cubjccla ol ernctl

and nlthnucli coiiflicting viowa vvero fear- -

leialy csprctci'd and maintained with iho boldncai
and ttidcpcndcnce characterietic of true WhigK.tho
final deciaion on them all wat made with great

Tho Prcaidetilial question woa referred
to the next convention ; resolution upon the
subject of national bank waa laid upon the table;
and the opinions uf a large, majority of tho con-

vention on the subject of elavory, and thu udinis-tio- n

of new tatcn, are embraced in the rcsolu
Hum. In vlow of this convention, wo vny to our
friends be of good dttetJo your jmrl failkJuUy

and I crmant, tit Ihc ntxt tlcflwn, irif gisi
largely intrcatcd majority ugaimt loco-fvait-

II atclnnan.

Eartinuakt. The Cincinnati Republican of Mtnday
uavii. A lit; in t iock ol an earunnu to wat nil m.. . - . ....... : ..,. i. ...lint city uy a niimuvr oi iwrnooi. aiieui : u emeu on

alurdav irtormnif last At I.uulniKc, no luaru, that
the thock was tell quite neniiblyl

Jamrii K. I'atildimr. of Ncw-Ytf- rk citv.has been linm
tuatcd to tho Senate, by Ihe I'relnlent, lo fill the orfico
ol llie ecietary ol llie iNavy oir. uictertou Having
rctiguea.

Mtlanchuhi sUcidcnt. We resret lo leorn that thru
young girlt, ol Ihc ajjes of 11,16 nnd 17, tialeiD, and
nieciH ol Air. CoTScSs. of thu American lintel, were
drowned yeslerdayxl West l'oiut, while balking in the
river. .tmcniMnf

Mtilcisathing Extraordinary. The llev. Mr.
Wilhains, wliouc ruturn lu tlia ouutli bens was
noticed few days ago, give, in one of his narra-live- s,

lauglmblu account of the clTecl produced
on tho nalie3 of one of Iho inlaudj by u eucccdelul
attemnt which was undo to convert tho coral of
Ihcir shores into lime. After having laughed at
the (iroceu of burning, which they believed was
'.o coo!; Ihcir coral for food, what was their naton-ishrno- nt

when in the morning I hey found tho
cottogo in tho rising bun as v.hi'.c ns

snow ! They ddnced, thov eung, they tliouteu,
they Ecrcamod for juy. 'Iho bote inland was
soon in comuiolloii, given up to wut.uer nuu ouu- -

osity. Tho Ion tan immediately voted the while- -

wash cosmetic nnd J.alydnr, and EuparlativuJy
happy did many swarthy coquette coiuidur her-

self could the hut enhance her charms by dab
of tl.o whitu brush. AnJ now party unirit ran
high, ns it will do in mure civilized countries, as

lo ivho was or who was not entitled lo pnferunce.
One parly urged thoirtupcrior rank and riches
second got tho brush, and was determined at all
events lo keen it: and third to overturn the
whole, that they might obtain s iine of tho sweep

inga. They did not bcruplc to rob each ether of
the little eharo that somu had been go happy as lo
procure, liut cuon new lime v.os prepared, and
in week, not hut. a domestic utensil, u war
club, a garment, but was while ns eiiow nut an
inhabiiunt but what had his cum painted witii mc

moit grolcsijuo ligurrn ; not pig but what was
bimilarly whitened ; even mothers might be teon
in overy direction capering with extra vugunt ges-

tures, and yelling with delight nt tho superior
beauty of their wlnlo.vat.licd infants. London
Herald.

MAi:mi:o.
In Rutland on June'JTth by Rev. Giles Munroe, Mr

DaviU Duiki of UutlaiiJ,lu Mitt Rellely I'etligruo A
Cluttendeu.

DID.
In Clarendon, 25th init., very ruddenly, Mr Jcaiah

Howaid, aged 30.
In Grafton, Vt .June 1st, of .Mary-An- n

Wilton, accd 15 years.
Iu Wiuchcster (N- - H.) Dili iost. Cspt Luther Wright,

formerly ol bwoiuey, ageu 03.
In Grafton (N. II.; John Follentbce, a revolutionary

pensioner, aged CJ.
In Deeriug. Major Riley. a revolutionary aoldier. a

In Heath, Ms. Mr David Raldwin, a revolutionary
Dcnsioner seed oi.

In Gloucester, Mr John Tarr, a revolutionary toldier,
ngedci! year and 6 monlht , Im lought at liunktr Hill.

In I'alnck County. Va .Mr Jcweuli Terry, a soldier
ol the revolution, and oneot Iho band of heroca who,
under Ucn. Wayne, aluckeu, anu carried llie uriliili
lines at Stony 1'uint. Soon alter this ktfair be waa ta-

ken priaoner by th enemy, and experienced all the
miseries of Uie Untiah prison thipt, and llie cruelly arid
tyranny ol their commanders.

In Trenton N J. Mr John Montioy, aged 67, he aer
ved at a aoldier in the revolutionary war, and enjoyed
good health until llie day 01 nit ocaiu.

In Hartford, Ct. Major Timothy Hatch, aeed HI

In Suffield.Re Aaahel Mors,U In Litchfield, Rev
Joseph K. Camp, aged 73 In South Canaan, Rev.
Charles I'lenlice, GO In Sun bury, Elizabeth, relict of
the late Capt Amaiitk Humphiey,e4j.

lu Reterly, Wm.T. Msnmug, a revo. .eniioner, el.
la riyrnonth, Juncii.Mr. Wm. Hostley, agediil.

I'rinters in Mats, are rtqurited &.C. .

SUMI-WLtKL- REl'ORT OR MAKKLTS.

Wrtimiuar, June 27.

Hour Vhe market is without tbe tligbtrtl clung,
We .lern, 7,7S a $3 ; Ohio, 7p0 a 7,73 Georgetown
and Howard ilreet, fri.

Oram All descriptions of grain doll. Rye list
aalea atU5 a itt) cts. Corn also dull at 75 a rO.

1'rontutn Th markst continues rxtrrrnely inac-
tive, aalea very limited. Lard 'J a IOI-'Jc- Hamt
remain at 10a 13 ctt .V. i'.JUjrtn.
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11KIG1ITON Jl.VItKirr-3Io3(Jar,Joue25,I- fc3l. chine,
..... oar", ..Ji-.l.id- i.

wit tnd fitnilf. aoiUjjTOwfcer RhmI rnei. M nttt fl fim Mf 2& coad quali- -

The bench was full, and-tll- direction of Itt lry 7i. "btrd pa ly .Ma
Cbe.f Juiiitc Sbtw, .Vr.' Vil3.tf rifk.reaa tU r.w- - fWt lo wmaud. bale .re mid

,.niecc., .n at t.xj Ci 10.1. utwent ','f.ltu,;SKnnsa.
KoCu Mf. Ktiet.ana mat.e rroil'k. 4k!.-o- nr Ut wan tuid to peiirts statbotciaiujiut
cn the teo,"ice, and waa itrtncd.ale.y reia-t(- ;J lc- wti-tne- g, mo tsiaa IAm of o;a atx, alrtlail, from

nsoa, --D: Trau. to VU, acccreiog u, tut and ouajnr

ISSACI1KH RKRtrs ESTATE.
remrmWrtil thaiFIlRtiOXT,

consumption,

Mailt) trMlnii ilrllm MIm,
diilncl, iUfikt,

lUtrina Ji-- ej.

thtrrin be notified lo appear at tenion of laid Court
to U holden at Hulltnd on Ihn fint MoudayofAu-gui- t

neal.and ihew catite if any lliry hve,ajinl the
prnbale of taid will for which purpoie.it liirlhff

that copy of In amiuut of llm onlrr lie publi- -

iheil the Kulland llrtald printrd at IlulUinl, tiller
wttki tiicccimely tou at may be.

"a. ... tn it. .e

T j ,t s a 6 ,
a 7 r7

v. at

u ...
h

j j

I

!

Aim

j

H

in
at

H. TOH SLEK, llfgiiltr.
A true copy of record

n Aiieti, ii. ii. TOirsi.r.i:, iircimr.

C O 1 I ( II ti O O Cl H .

l l

BURT &. MASON hat Juit received 3000 Yardt
and Hlcaiheu blurting aud Sheeting, of

rioui qualities nnd widthi.
3l Vanli 3 2 Tickings,
II'JO dn. Hrown Drillingt.
:XX) do. Cotton Uatti,
Candle Wick and Wadding.
Cotton Yarn, luyenor article.
All of which will be told very tow.

RutUud June 30, 1B33. 23

B t o it W n v v.

BURT it MASON llnvcjotl reol. full ortmcnt
Iron W re, which they tell very low.

Rulhiud. June CO tll.W. iffl

S It i 1 c, n

OfiH Ofifi Ht mmlity Spruce SliinsUi"uuruy large tut ply of Spruce and
lumber of moil liiudi lor talc by

aid lUrje,.!

j

.1 II

f

;

;

;

;

a

a I

.

J 1

a

.
a

.

ii

Alio
Hemlock

HURT t MASON.

H I v :j xv CB o it ri c t n .

BURT it MAS.)N have jut reoM. mm cure
Tutoan Ilouin ti,oftha bettatylo which mil

he lold vi rv low.
Rutland, Juno 20 1833. 20

G R O 4i E3 R K E3 S .
HURT A MASON

Have ree'd. n largo aiipply ufWatl ludlii (lootli, nt
low prieei".

Guopowder.'IIyson, Young Ilyton, Iljsm Skin,Snii- -
chona;, l'wiialiong, uivt llolie.i Tan ; Duulili rcifincil Loaf
Lump uoil Hrown aujran ; lolase i Ilieo; Oalcratut;
Corl'co ; Chocolate ; Piepireil Coca Co.i liliall ; llox
nrnl Kejf Raitnn;; IInrd Swipi Giourul I'rppcr mil
Spice ; Cilij' r ; (Moves ; Catsi lludi ; aNiitniogt; Mucc;
Dried Currants ; Citron ; Summer ami Winter Lnrnp
Oil; Maacaboy S.iuffj Cavondiili nnd I'lu Tob.ucu;
Shortcut and Smokiu; Tobucco , Ground Mmlnid;

23

T-- 3 I ii (I n o v ,"'t2 o n c r; .
iVMASON will recoivo 300 .lullnrs WiadiorBURT at a rfi'truimf in exchauge for Goods.

Rutland. June 30 ILii. 23

WHO wiili for firtt rate Haying Tooli had bettor
nt the bubicnbti ' Siora uuJ cxamiua lin

i. Sjrlment before, purchnaing tltewherc, ns ho has
lar.ro oatortuicul of the mine. Sumo f which uro csrni
fine, mid u better article than cua be found in llm vi -

fje.
JUil.N S I llU.Ml.

Rutland, Julys, ir.33. 23

FJo:!'! F!o::r!!
I 00 IIARt'.r.LS, and 20 half IIARIir.LLS, juit

fchipod Irom tho Mill, mndo Irom Gcueiitu
Wheal,; u line nrticlt : lcnnwu nud wtnanted ; now
receiving, mid fur mlo ut tho Troy irioe,uddi.r Ireight,
by juini isriiuiu.

Rutland, July 2, 1333. 23

$ i Vi J'Cfl.
OTRAYRD from the subscriber on the 27th of Juneij last, a enrrell U year old mare colt, said cull has a

i 1. ...1 ... c... .i. -i :iiiiai ivuiiu iiinu leg iruiu 1110 iiuui uj tiiv iauiuici juiii..
vvtiucvrr will rctunT'vnid cull or eicn mloriiutiun
where she may bo had shall he rtw.ir. led by

t a A 0 I t II 1 IlTI
Dauby, July 2nd, JS3S.

rpo ALL whom il may concern, thit may certify that
JL. 1 have tolil my ic v, iiiram,ms umo.anu naii uui
cluim any ot his wages, or pay any ucoit 01 un con
iracliug alter Una dale.

JONATHAN TWINING
Sherburne, June 25, le. Hi

C.ooJiiny el:ir tlalc.
TUST rccci.oj. an uiiurtmcnl of Looking Glai
J rules of turiouttizcf, aud Uow nlfered, by the tub
icriber, for .Sale. JOHN S I KO.Mi.

Rulhiud, June II, 1333. 2u..lw.

JAMF.S KIMIIAU.'H ESTATE.
STATIC OF VF. It MONT, ) T K it

H.itritt uf IliUtand, J a
Remembered that

Special l'mbte
Court held ut RutUud 111 said dulrict the 20th day of
June, 1(13(1.

Freient Wm. HALL Jude,
To all penoni concerned in the Litale of James Kim

ball lalo RutUud, deceated, Greeting.
H'litrrat. Ihe dmmulrlor of the Hilalo of tuiJ ile

ceaicil harmr nropoied In rrudcr an aocouutof hit admin
utratioo. and nretent hit account againn tald Dilute for1

alluwaoce, Ordered, That said account he examined in
t'robatc Court at a lemon thereof, to be holdeo at Hut
laud, in raiddiilrict, 00 the firilMouday of Auguil next-an- d

ltit all pertoni concerned theieio, be notified lo ap
pear at said time and place, and ihow cauie if any they
may ntve against the allowance of laid senium, and
thit 1 copy of th 1 order be publiihed the RutUud
Heral . printed at Rutland, ai toon ai may be, three
veekt rncceiiivtly. II. U. TOiVeLKU Itc'uttr.

J

ti.

ol

in

A true copy of record,
27 Altcit, II. Ii .TOWALKFj, JUgater.

hand

R

far

JVlillinary.
xKJ. Jl T1SS T H. WKKK8, has

J.1J. juit returned from Mar

tsy
tiU'i vs... '

lu.c

'

ket, (Albany audi roy,) with
the Lulttl and nct ftwnonable
ailiclet, and can furniih

Dacitri in Ilruadway (N
' Y ) Klyle. French Hummer

J lata aud Iloncet AIo, in
Victoria Cipary 15oton lath-ic- n

Will tell RorineU for rt

on Stores in Walhngford,
Clarendon or Rolland. Tin
can, open and idaio Straw on

rtptiring Also, au Imperial pretaiug Ma- -

Tnatc or rute Girlt wanted s'liawl buainria.
Walhngtwd, two doort 'xith of Troipeiancc llou.e

Cirocericn.
Tt'ST reetir.J. a fir1! 1 .1 of (iwn. whieVi traVet

H'lelni.

Lwruim&g eliewbtie.

La-.n-

1,1.1 of Ortm Hrnxtlnlnt tn Ihe ISnt OfNce at
JtulUnd V.,Jul I, IK3.

norportinr

J.
Itiplt An;u.ttit,
ilouin Owtiiie It .

Uwr)"it Ataiie,
Itli.t I'atlv Mra.
Cnnrier Btep,e,
Ohatlrrlnn V II,
('lulh llaniri,
IVxilum I'rlet,
("rpenlrr llhilit,
Clttk flimuel Mr.
D,tr II. II.
Ilunklre Abel,
Dalkre ll.l.Dolphin Dai 1.1,
Drew Kuitn Mit,
Down; Jertinuh,
Duller I.uc, Iim,
Deroin M Mrt.
Ufjlf.lon John ,

I'tftlilnn CiIIim,
IM.on (lalcn lv.
r.a.tmin inuel,
I'.tint William H.
1'iilier Ira.
Parmer 1311,

I'simcr II. I.. MUi.
Farmer Iteberra Mir,
Fullerlon II, N MetMf,
ntii wiiiuui
Foul Ilenrr.
(iuncr John,
(;..kI. ol Abel,
lloujMmi lli.dcilriliu'i
llunler William U.
IIMr Juiiatlian,
lli.kint T K.
Ilarnnelnn Tlnit.Uuf,
llitrall Daniel 3,
Homi Nnon,
llaimon ( . V.
Ifoolrr William.

T

IMley Andre",

bills

liiienenra .v. xiora wii.
I In ltd Hunt II

llopr OmIiI t.
lltitk U"'J Mit
J.cVmu lliltiint,
rvimhaii ah,
KiinUII r.l'ita.
KimS.II Hiihh Mi,
KlmbU II m.
MattlieQ.on CU,
Mkiir Mr,
MileinMwt Mim,
McLauehlla Dmiel,
.vietil Llljih
Xnrrin Rlraier H.
MtlVmU Mirttt!
Mima A. II. Mrtr
Miton llonmerl.

pnnl

Mrt.

tin.

vl AUmll U Mi.
Otirm (lenrei
rltlilrri Niiloiuan,
I'ra.l rwu.in,
ort aritn.

I'eck l.nclut U.
l urtlr l.nclw. M.
Itollin Nslrtsr.
Itrrd Nilhtniel,
Itiehardmn Jflha D.t,
lltcliardina Ait Mm.
Nhtw Wllhtm K.
Miocker Mtrtht It.
Kniilli Fanby Mit.

jury iiiiiu,
riewsrd Ira,
Hnow Fully Mrt,
Hno Miry-Au- o Mitt,
Tiue 0jihI,
Tempi VVilliim,
vvsterlinutn ll.l.er,
Wlnto T.
Wllcm Dr.
William Harriot Mlit,
Wiliiami Jnaeph It,
Wi.well luac,
Wiight Willlim,
Waller Rojal

JO TIIOMASS j.()R.msiu:i; l.

bltccp Tobacco.
PUn real Jnrnea Rinr Leaf Tnbarro, put up tmlrt

JL eighty to nuo hundred pnin.dr, but will In
old iu iiuantitid to mil purJiaiert, the Ni"V

JOHN 8TRONO.
Rutland, June 11, 1813. S0;dw

lltitUiT! SSutfcrt!
WANTP.I), by tho tubtcriber, 10,000 poundi or

fur which tho highert market price will
be paid. JOHN STRONG

Rutbind, June 12, IR33. 20:3w.

Shoe-Shop- .
( Contui fusion MSuui turns.)
Subtenhtr would inform tho Citittm of lint.

laud bud Its t. lctl.lt V. that ho I oi'fciml a SlIOH
tillOl' t n tho corner of tho Greco Ilia Old Mbionio
Hull, wheic h" lutemli tu l.eop n gcuerul inioitnicnt of

which hu will bo enabled lo toll much luwerthan hiro.
tolorr, fur prompt pay, 'fjte ciloi k hem; (urni.hrd hini

cnmuiiiiioii ho run givo ertdit lu no cum only whit
Ihc vull be iroai.lly.

Ti.

2.

P.

In

of on)
ut

ins
in

nil

I lo list now lino Upntlemcnt Uall Hoolt ut
SfilOau.l lVggid do. ut 1,00 Ladict Kid blip, Tint
quality, very lo. Ilu will toou uidko Hildltioui to hu

tuoU, mid iiuiici In ntliiict llie oltrutiou nl nil mote or
lui lulluw eitiieos who are willing lo Ut lite at well at
lo fire.

iji:njamin fay.
Rutland, Juno 10, IB38. Sfti

JOSEPH IHJTTOX'S ESTATE,
STATE Or rr.llMO.Vr,) TIL it Remembered that

District of llulland, i.(JL) at a Special l'robtln
Court held at Rutland iu aid Dulrict thin I6U1 day of
Juno 1. v. Ie3d.

Present Wm. HALL, Judge.
An instrument puporting to be tho lait will and le1- -

menl ol jouepii nuiioti lute 01 wauuy in a.u uiairici,
i .F .. .1... i- - I.- -.- 1... i'i..i.., living lClllvc-- ... .1. vi'uiiii.iu vj ........

Lvpham and Anna iluttou the Lxccutur therein mm- -

ed fur probate .

II.

II.

11 is ordered ny said uonn mat an person corrcernra
therein, be uutihcd tu appear ut a Sertion of said Court,
to be holden at Holland on llie Join day 01 July lew,
and thw cauo if any they may have agaiinttiic 1'ro-ba-

of tnd will fur which purp.iM 11 is further ordered
thai a copy ol the rrcord ot tint order 00 purmtjitu
lliree week successively in Iho Rutland Herald pilot"
ed at Rutland a soon a may b.

A true copy of record,
; roirsu:i:,iugittr.

COMMlSSIOyEHS' NOTICE.

WKlliciubicribrrl, bring appointed by Iho lion
Iho uiilrlct of Fairtiaveuom-mistioncri.t- o

receive, ex. mine and adjuit all tlaiuiiand.
demaudi ol nil p'rion ;iiiiiit tbe rtUte of

MAIITUA 1IIXM.KY,
lite of Orwell, lu eaid dulrict, dnceated. rcprrientcl

and uli'i all clainii ami ilem.nJi slulit'l in
ilf.el Ihorcto ; anJ tu moiitht Irom Iho 23J d.y of .'lty
Itt.W being allowed by laid rourl for that purpi.tt, wu
do therefore hereby giro notice thai we will attc,u I llm
buimrti of our 111 1 appointment, althe dwelling noun
of Joeeph II, Chi'tendrii in raid Orwell, on the first
Thurnl.iy in fceptembarf'tn.l the fourth ThurJay rf
November uezt, from two o'clock until in o'clock I'. M.
011 each of snld day.

I'.M. COR II IN, )

JULIUS C. THOMAS,
Dated at Orwell, Ihil 9th Day of June, HUH. 21

lYaisN, Nail ICoiIm, A:c.

JUST rcciired, and now offered for le by the tub.
a quantity of Nail aud Nat! Rod 1. I Ilu- I

Iron. At I have the jciicy of Uhj Nail Workf. I ihall
Lm, able lo tupply Mtrehaoti, and othrrt, wuhlog fo
purchaie any quantity at the Factory t rir ...

JOHN H I RONG,
Rutland, June in, 1818. SO

On Consignment1.

A CASK of Superior Ride., thirty and twenty foue
nehci, juit received from the cainuf.ct'.ry wl

now oBere.1 fur itle by Ihe tubtcriber. To which th
attention of Hportiaeo aud otbtri w'nbinj lo purehtM
11 requeued. JOHN STRONG.

Rutltnd.Jiin 8. 1838. 20

I'rlet) CO Cciitt.

Q it N'. J. SMITH, Danbv ; N. V,r. Kiw
ycr, Tinmoulli ; M. Clnrk, .MJ I. -

town ; A. Harlow, L (!. Barlow, Ciurcu..".!,
Siring; A. Uucli, J'ltufonJ ; Uoynlon di
.Martin. OnvtiH ; O. U. Walkpr. Jlf nion ;

.t. ih at. vt low inaj r. A. A. A I Ifii, Fairliavc n ; it JVf.i.p..rcW,trAt.trtquttidU- - .,. 11 p,,,.!..,,.. . U" U....I.' .v. n..
JolIN STRoNO. raallolou ; lf, Sltnon, nnd Bomela & IML

lao Uuo. 13,13? Kutlmid, 20 touay


